
Lil Romeo, Let Me Shine
(feat. Master P)

lil romeo - let me shine

(chorus)
i know you gonna let me shine
right?
me and my dogs we be ballin'all night
why?
cuz the ice that we rock is all right
why?
cuz the girls that we know is al tight

lets go.

its the only ro- me- o
i got more dough than cookie shops..so
i sign more checks than nike stores sold
i'm the kind of like mac i go wherever the money goes
you know this dude is all about the cheerio 
cuz i aint 18 and making six figures. yo
but i aint here to brag im here to dance
see what you can do and that is that
work them jeans move up and back
let me see you come around and that
i like to have fun and dance i aint never gonna change
and i cant leave home without my platinum chain
and i like to play but its not a game 
i got more ice than alaska mang
ride boyz ride benz we dont push no jeep
we in the park man about 30 deep
i got the hood from my pop we was born too ball
R.I.P lil' fred put your name on the wall

chorus

shes so fly shes so fine
and you know im going to make her mine
hes so fly romeo so fine
you know im going to make mine him mine
yep thats what they say when they see me
romeo you look so different on tv
can you call call me or maybe text me
i know you get tierd from these young girls asking
i could be you jenny or your ashly
it aint a movie im the main attraction
jumping outta bentleys sitting on spinners
this aint no hoops but who got winners
im going to be around a while check the rollie
im quick like mike bib yall hayers cant hold me
call me the champ the title is mine 
like the young ali back in his prime
now im changing the name it aint about the fame
we the only team with a whole lotta change
we only play with platinum toys
new no limit com'on make some noise

chorus

these boys cant touch me man
deizel on the beat forever pumping mann
call me jack rabbit cuz im running thangs
i got enough money to feed the cuntry man
fairst father now son to get money



haters try to sue but yall get nothing
im in sac now im playing for the kings
its me mike chris and brad trying to get reign
come bring the heat love the streets
im like doug cant be beat
im like a thug but i love the kids
yall does it small but we's does it big

chorus
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